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TOLUME SIX. HUMBEB 0SE--

THB
1 have seen these people who are now

on a strike. While I am Ulkirg seven
companies of Indiana troops ere on
their march to keep some of them in
order. Tbelr wages have been sufficient
to keep them alive.

It life worth lining when it metns to

With, thii iiaue thla papef tarU ou

on the sixth year of ltc eziatence, nd

transgressing God's law. He must steel

Us heart against the needs of his

neighbor, or he will -- have nothing
stored up for the future when slekness,
old age and an uncertain measure of

needs may come to him. lie roust live
like the rest, selfishly, struggling with
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to armj in the different states Is the
natural evol atkm of the competitive
system. If is is right to starve men in-

to submission to employers' terms, it is
alao right to use any other force, Win-

chesters, gatllng guns, dynamite, to
compel capitalist to agree to the work-
ers' terms. But in neither case does
might make right. Force can never

we believB with roorewrm friend and
Ititroneer. wider influence than

it
wort, tai ana tutpr

Ought there not to be a little comfort
in life? Onght we not to expect out of
it some color and light? You have seen

his neighbors for gain, or they willhai h4 at any preyloui period of

ex lite nee. Itifaoe U to the foe.

Tbb man who falls to realize that
there is more thn human power on the
side of justice, gets discouraged easily.
Equally unstable and unreliable is the
man who plays the reform role for
revenue, or for office, or distinction of
any kind. The true man is made more
earnest, more sacrificing If possible, by
temporary defeats, delays and seeming-
ly insurmountable obstacles. He will
die fighting, but never give up. He will
not compromise with evil for a division
of the offices. He can not be quieted
till he compels the strong to deal justly
with the weak.

finsets AlliaaccC!5cftrasta Independent Itf
gala from bio, use up his surplus, and

demand la Jmtloe for the wealth mak tne nouses of these people huts, dens.
No grass to keep off of. I have in Penn settle the controversy, which, naturally,PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY send him to the poorhouse when he be

comes incapacitated for work.era, eaual and fre opportunltie for all, Is waxing hotter and hotter. What is

equity, what equal inalienable rights
sylvania seen women working at the
months of furnaces.

ie patriots it it desirable to turn this

BY

The Wealth Makers Publishing Company, and to secure freedom aaJ Jutlce, the We must have not merely a professed
but an actual union of parte between have men to the land and its contents

overthrow of all monopollt. Friends, country over to tht ignorant, stunted andtiso M Street, Lincoln, members of Christ's body, or Cbrlst and energies these are the questions,
everywhere, will you not at thlg im cannot be revealed; Ills divine Spirit is:.'rrr. n..4an oihm. ttwn moral questions, which must be ans

rZlnf Qtufrii,... .BulneM atanaiter. not incarnated; lie is not manifestly,portant time do what you can to get wered. Putting down strikers with
therlffs' hired gunners, or with the statevisibly resurrected, and is powerless toThe Wealth Makers into the haod

licistea children of these men and women.'
Is there any real economy in forcing ttauts
down to the living limit 1 In feeding a man
at you would a locomotive? A man can be
raised to Iocs his country or to hate it. I
believe all lawyert will admit that the laws
do facor the rich.

There is a capital of money; there it an-
other of muscle, raw or trained. That it
all many men hate, simply power to work

of now readers. If each will do what militia, will never settle what is just
and bi lng peace. It is an outrage to

save.

;"
' f

' THE OMAHA SILVER M EE TISO
can our Influence in making vote and

educating the people can be very great- -
use the military arm of the govern
ment to scatter and destroy the forcesWhat will be the outcome of the

ly extended. All at it I the way tc

"If anv man must (all for me to rle,
Then seek I not to cllmo. Another'! pain

lehooee not far mr good. A golden chain.

A obe of honor, 1 too good a prist

To tempt my hMty band to do wrong

Onto a fellow men. Tnle life hath woe

Sufficient, wrought by man e satanlc foei

ABd who tbet hath a heart would dare prolong

Or add a eerrow to a trlckta aoul

That aeeke a healing balm to make It whole I

My besom own the brotherhood of man. "

of organized workers and compel them

The Republican machine has had
steam up and wheels moving for
months. The Populists of Nebraska, It
seems to us, are losing time. Our state
committee ought to get a move on them
Immediately in the matter of crowding
local organization and stirring up the
county committeemen to do tbe work
that is necessary. If this mattt r is
left undone until convention meets in
August much of it will not be done in
the too short time left before election.

Omaha conference of free coinage Deuv

ocrats next week? -

under direction. Ought not that to be pro
luUdi without means to live to make terms aswin. L?t each do his part. See else

individuals with thewhere in this Uiue iptclal offer for new Every old soldier feels warm when he
remembers that gold received, betterThe conference would not have been

called if there were not a prevailing
disposition to bolt the party if it shall

and trial subscriber. raonopolistl. The military power of
the government sheuld be used to stop

wages tnaa men. our laws come down
from Jlome. from a time when the in
dividual was not of much account. Con

THE PROBLEM OF 0HKI8FIAHITY. be made to appear tbat the Castor-Morto-

goldbag, corporation crowd dltlons have changed. These laws
the strife between the forces of capital
and labor, but not in the lnterett of

capitalists. Compulsory arbitrationshould r,t much amended to fit a reIn last week's issue we said that "the who downed Bryan can keep their grasp public.
The poor have too little to do In mk should be resorted to to preserve peaceon the machine. The Iiryaa faction

until the question cf justice can bebeaten will be forced out of the party lng the laws tbat govern thetn The
deputy sheriff who through poverty or settled.

principle of Christianity is sacrifice,
service, ministration Induitrlalorganita
lion." Terbaps we shall be better under-
stood if we say this principle of leve,

prompting to service, must maniftit it

But what can they do if they bareN. L P. A. pontics ess eniistea at a day does
not oulte know what he is doing.power to down the other fello ? Why

8IHGEES, PLAYERS, SPEAKERS ANDthe administration Democrats would in

Even tbe best of tbe millionaires,
men like Marshall Field and Phil Ar-

mour, have made tbelr millions by finan-

cially ruining and running out their
weaker rivals. The Napoleons of trade
and finance all lift themselves up, by
pulling down and making a pedestal of
others. They as truly "wade through
slaughter to a throne" as did aoy of the
historic soldier kings.

The miner up on the barricaded hill has
a deep sense that he wot there first. Myself in fraternal organization; and must ORGANIZERS- -tbat case bolt the Bryan semi-Populi- st

do so in order that we may most ellec machine and go over to the Republicans. We understand tbat Prof. Franklin
tlvely defend and help one another, and The division of Democracy left would Kttoaand wife of Lincoln, will soon

h'art yoesout to hlrn. Jits time for heart
and reason. I look over the country and
Had an incipient war, I do not know
what it will grow to be, I like peace.

That men should be waiting for men tt
so insure against future needs that we

shall escape from the temptation to
not constitute more than a fifth part of
the voters of the state and their votes

leave us to engage in work throughout
the state under the auspices' of - the

Publishers An oonoemen t.
The enbecrlotlon prlo of THB WBf.TB

Makihi la Sl.Wper yar. n adranoe.
Aobbt In eliciting subscription should be

eery careful that all name are wrrectly
imIIm) and proper postoflh given, Blanks
fir return subeurlpMoiM, return envelopes,

ean be had on application U 1 "fllce.
aLwsv elgn yeur name. No matir how

flen you write ui do not neglect this Import-
ant manor. Krirrr week we receive lutters
Mth Incomplete adr without yUma-lare-

t

and ii Boineilme difficult to

"cHAea OF addkbm. Subscribers wishing
to ehaoue their pomomc addreee must always
glee tbelr former ae well ae their present ad- -

shoot them, their own neighbors.' Andwould be of no avail. "Union for Practical Progress" inauguhoard and heap up wealth lor contin
genoies we cannot measure. This temp tolunlw to shoot them at lest than J hate

nted by the Arena editor, B O. FlowerIt is no longer possible to hold the
inharmonious party together in this

earned at binding wheat after a cradle!
I long to tee a world in which a man be of Boston. Prof. Katon and his giftedtation to accumulate, withal unfratcr-nall- y

and uneconomical!;, while others cause he it rich will not be insolent, and Istate, and we are of opinion that Brysn companion are. by virtue of their rare
long to see a world in which a man because

Judge Grossch of Chlcage, a fede-

ral judge, la his speech at Galetburg,
III., Decoration day, declared tbat the
growth of labor organizations must be
checked by law. What do you think of

that, brethren? Isn't it time that the
wealth making classes, rural and urban,

and his followers must upon considersof the household of faith need our sur
plus, has been so long considered a vir he it poor wilt not be mutinous. musical talents superior mental endow

stents and devotion to the cause of huarse wnen (mange wm vw yivwi tlon see tbat the only way for tbelr Preach the plain gospel of presenttue that it must be attacked both rotes to be made effective is for them manlty, remarkably well fitted for the
work tbey feel called to do. Their planmorally and scientifically in order to

got their eyes open to the necessity of

justice for the poor, for all men, and
nineteen out of every twenty ministers
will be asked to resign and they will
not be given six months in which to do

is to ylsit town after town throughoutdisabuse men's minds of the idea that
it is acceptable to God and beneficial to the state and in each place give two
man.

voting together, all together, in order
to wrest the military arm from the con-

trol of the monopolists?

to come over Into the I'opullst ranks.
It will not help them any to get
majority control of the next conven-

tion, because then they would be com-palle- d

to put up a ticket which could

by no possibility be elected. And it
will be equally foolish for them to split

musical (vocal and instrumental) enterit in, as Dr. R'ed was, with salary conChrist laid, "Lay not up for your talnments, which will be of a grade oftlnued. But the trouble is, nineteenselves treasures upon earth, where excellence tbat cannot fall to attractout of every twenty ministers have nomoth and rust doth corrupt and where We don't care what you make moneylarge audiences, ,
To eonnectioa withwish to preach to the poor the glad tidthieves break through and steal." off from the administration part of the each musical program Prof. Eaton will

deliver a 30 minute address, and at theHow shall we understand this? Slmpjy
of, paper, silver, gold, aluminum, dia-

monds, or iron. All we insist on is tbat
we have as much legal tender as we

ings of pretent deliverance from the
grip and power of selfishness. They

PEOPLE'S PABTT STATE 00BVEH-TIO- I.

LiHOour, Neb., May 18,

The People'! Independent elector of the
elate of Nebraeka are hereby requested to
elect and eend delegate from tbelr respective
counties to meet In convention at the city Of

Grand Inland, Neb., on Wednesday, Auguit
ll, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpoae of noml-uatin- g

candidate for tb following mate off-

icer, viz: Governor, lieutenant-governo- r ec.

retaryof itate, treasurer, auditor, attorney
general, commissioner of public land and

building and superintendent of public In-

struction,
The haul of representation will be one dele-

gate at large from each county ta the date and
on additional delegate for each one hundred
rote, or major fraction thereof, can in 191

(or Hon. 811m A. Bolcomb for judge of the su-

preme court, which give the following vote

bycountle: "

that we may not lay up treasures here,
party and make a fourth party, which
would be powerless to elect.
The only sensible thing in sight for the

close of the second evening's entertain
ment a Union will be organized.or that we may lay up treasure for are not prepared to anathematize mon-

opolists and scourge from the temple
need to measure our wealth and pay
for the services of every one who wantsothers but not for ourselves? The matter of Prof. Eaton's addressesthose who profit by or out of the sacriOthers? Whom? If for those whe

silver, y Democrats to do
when they gather in Omaba next week
is to resolve that, as all the reforms government shall provide such money

fices of others. O, if the Lord were to

again come suddenly to Bis teaple!

Is of the greatest interest and value.
We know of no other speaker who hss
compresied so much fact and truth intothey favor and more are demanded by

need, why lay it up more than from
harvest to harvest? Why not supply
all present needs' of old and young, of

sick and disabled or incapacitated, and

insufficient volume, and not farm cut
the money-makin- g business to the
banks.

the Populists of Nebraska, it is the part
of wisdom for them and all of like mind

the same compass, and every portion of

it Is matter of personal concern to every
individual. He alms to set people to

LET ALL BE

intended to refer last week to theto join the party of the people, if thisin turn be lovingly cared for by others
when our working days aro over? Tbe Populists of Fremont called al2Jo!iU'm .... T column editorial in The Schuyler Quill thinking, to give them somethinglOKearney. 10 action Is taken we can easily sweep the

state, redeem it from corporation conChristianity, remember, is not self-lov- ea'Kelib condemning The Wealth Maki rs for
i
i

meeting for the organization of a Popu-
list club Saturday evening last and
started in grandly with an enrollment

1 Keya Pann .,
II Kimball allowing Mr. Le Fevre over bis own

which tbey cannot help thinking about,
something which will arouse and unite
the moral forces and Intellectual activi

Adam
Antelope
Banner
His tne.,
Bjone....
Ik ilatte,,.,
Boyd.
IlrowB. .......
ilnffila

9fl it SOX

nor love for ones wife and children. It
Is sn equalizing social love, a love that
insists on dividing equally with our

signature to give reasons and opinions
trol, and retire Mercer, Halner, Melkle-job- n

and Manderson, putting in their
places representatives of the people.

a Lancaster,.... , 87
n
t why Mayor Weir should not bo nomi4 Lincoln

, So Lokd
. e iun

ties of each community. We think his
work will be of the highest value in

of 250 members the first evening. Go
ye, everywhere, and do likewise;
jump into the work of organization

neighbors and allowing none to lack. If the Bryan-Robinso- n following thinkt nated by the Populists to head our state
ticket. As our columns have been, Madieon , 10 It is a love that delights in serving drawing together people to investigatell Mcl'berson 8

SMerrlck , V brethren. The Republicans are hardopen to Mr. Weir and bis political
there is any other ny to get there thsn
to come Into our par')--

, If they plan any
fusion scheme, th ('.inilUU are in no

the things which are of common con at it. There is no success without
cern, and with knowledge gained theyfriends and more people have used our

space to speak in his favor than to op organization and a thorough canvass.mood for any such i n l leal Mly. They will bo led to work together for what is
will not be drawn away fr ni th' hrmfi right and just and helpful to all.pose his candidacy, and as wo have ex- -

,rcsied ho choice, have only asked for The intrinsic value advocates are advoground they stand on. Ibey w ill not

support men who will not or cannot ba

Populists.
W reprint this week from the Frean ixuhange of views in the lntereit of

the most Intelligent choice on the part

cates of barbarism, of the barter method
of making exchanges. Legal tender
destroy the need of barter. Money is
a creation of law, and should be pro

mont Leader Judge Maxwell's opinionof all later, The Quill seems in too
of the maximum rate bill and the sham

much haste to fiad fault.ALL LANGUAGES OOHTAIIf JUSTICE. suit for justice on the part of the rail-

roads which Is boing drawn out foreverOur correspondents speak for, them

Hurt
Butler
Cass... .......
Cedar
Chnse...,
Cherry
Clmyeue
Clay
Uolfax. ......
:umlur

CtiHttir...... ...
Dakota..
flawes
l)Hon. ......
IHiuol
IMxou
lvwlite.. .......
DoukIss.......
Untidy........

minor
Franklin
Frontlir
Kurnmt. ,.,.,
uatie ,.
Garfield
uMwr
Grant
Gntiley
Mall
II (irnllton....
Harlan
11 ayes
Hitchcock..,.
Holl..,.,.
HooKr
Howard
JprTrmpn

vided In sufficient quantity and so
Issued, without usury, to the people

more than in being served.
There Is an economic reason why goods

far in excess of present individual or
family needs should not be accumulat-
ed. It Is natural law that all wealth not
used decays, wastes away. Wo get the
full value of lubor products only ly mak-

ing use of them before moth and rust,
mildew and frost, flro find flood and dis-

honest men destroy or seize them. The
accumulations of the rich are no excep-
tion to this law. Nature claims from
all a penalty if surplus wealth is
hoarded; but the rich compel the class
who must borrow to pay this penalty
for them, and a usury or rent tax s.

It is partly to save each other
from these oppressions that Christians
having present surplus are by the
law of love called on to give It to those

"Foreien miners who are making

, ft Nance , ,. tt
, eNemaba II

a Nuckolls II
HOUK ,. .. .. Vi
7 I'awnne 7
ft J'erMus.,.., fl

2ft I'helpi Vi
It Fierce 5

- 7 Flatte I"
13 t'elk . Vi

4 Uflil Willow It

7 Klcharuion 8
12 Hook..,.. 8
DA rtallue 10

ft aurpy 1

It Hauuiler 1H

HrotlUluS 8
Reward II

II Sheridan. 10
14 hertnan I

a 1lux 3
a rfumon.,
i lhayer 1
6 Thouia ...... 1

8 ihiiroton x
1 ValU--

w WaNblngton. t
3 Wayne
1 WelMtwr H

13 Vbwiler 8
I York 1

7 Total 7M

trouble in this country should remem while the Dundy injunction places them
ber that the gatllng gun speaks an that it will serve to keep all at work

who are in need of labor products.

selves; never for n. Tbey must also be
allowed to publicly oppose public men,
men who allow their names to be pro-

posed as candidates for places of public
languages." Chicago Dally,

above the law, and they goon robbing
tbe people. Our contention tbat the
federal court has no jurisdiction in the
matter is fully sustained by Judge Max

Who brought these foreigners to our
trust. Vox Popcli Is the name of a reshores? The great ooal barons and

others, and for the purpose of forcing
down American wages.' And now tbat

In our Exchange of Views department well. The Board of Transportation markably fine Illustrated Populist paper
published at St. Louis. The first pagewe have been absolutely fair with all,

We have had no favorites whom wethese men have joined the brotherhood contains a picture of the Capitol at
have simply turned traitors to the peo-

ple, have allowed an Injunction to stand
and the law of a sovereign state to be
violated, trampled on, overthrown,

Washington with an enormous spider
enveloping it in Its arms, its webs

have helped, no others whom we have
discriminated against. Acd wo are
confident that the choice of the pe-
ople' delegates after discussion Is ended

of tbelr number who lack. reaohlng also to the graas and a sign,when they might bave enforced ir.
' Keep off the Grass" is in the foreThese Republican officials elected toThe problem of Christianity is simply

the problem of how ut can htlp ont will be a ticket we can unqualifiedly en ground. The editorial work of theguard the Interests of the people are
mud In the hands of the corporations,

dorse from top to bottom. paper Is of high grade.another most. We are prepared to
grapple with this problem only after we
sse that It is simply a question of ser

and tbe lesson is, that the corporation-controlle- d

party must be turned down Senator Allbn la compelling theTKI0K8 THAT. AHE VAIN.

The goldbugs are Yes,vice. If one has wisdom to economi and out, just as it turned down and out repeot ot all partUs. He stands easily
In the highest rank of statesmen, andcally direct labor that Rift or acquire
he is continually surprising friends and

Judge Maxwell at the dictation of the
railroads who had failed to corrupt and

manipulate bins.

they are. The best and only. Hear
what they ia In Kansas. Following Is

the third ulank of the platform adopted
toes who marvel at his encyclopedic
constitutional, legal and bit tor ic Infor

We would recommend that no proxies be al-

lowed, but that the delegate present caat the
full Tote to which their respective couutle are
entitled,
i. A. EdoebtoK, D. Cliu DltVtR,

Secretary. Chairman.

IVoplo' Indepentlent PBitjr Con- -

greeeloiiBl Convention,
The People' Indepondeat party convention

of the Sixth oongrttnlonal district of the state
of Nebraska, is hereby called to meet at
Broken How, Neb., Auguet 13, M3, at o'clock
p m , for the purpoae of placing lu nomina-
tion ene candidate for coBgreaa for the Hlxtb
ovugresatoa district of Nebraeka, and for the
treusitrilon of such other bualneas a may
properly iouis before the convention. The
basis f representation will be one delegate
for each couuiy at larv, and oue for eat b Ku
vote or major traction thereof east for
HiUi A. Koioomb for supreme Juiltre In IW3

Tti several emtuUes will be eutliled to repre-
sentation as follows:

list week In Republican state conven mation. His activity lo the Senate alio
Indicates thaVhe is doing an immenseIIeinricii Do we, a German tailor,

ha Invented a bullet proof ooat which amount of work, AH praise to our
catches and stops rill 3 shot with perfect noble Senator.
ease and eertalaty, furnishing com-

plete defense for the body ot the woarer The t armors of Nebraska will bo
Ills invention has been tested and la short of a crop tf oats and wheat this

year. Hut if they turn in to aow, culti
vate and harvest a crop of politics, If

the talk of all Europe. The result of

this Invention may be to keep men
from learning war any more. Take
from men the powrr to destroy each

tbey gather in the legislature aud a
largo representation to Congress, a
they may, U will be worth mote than aother and tb proud, the imperious, the
whole season's work."l

and refuse to work fer wagos which are
less than the cost of keeping chattel
slaves, the threat is made that they
and the entire 200,000 miners of the
fraternity shall be scattered and sub-

dued with thd weapon that shoots ,

200 balls a minute.
(ia ahead with the macbiue gun

shooting, your serene highnesses. If the

question of justice is to be settled by

forog, and you own the earth and make
appeal to arms, let force with forpe
contend, liut they who take the sword,

may perish w'.th I bo sword, remember.
Those wh? tre soKtlor to fight tholr
battles fount be sine of winning, or

their own t;e ;ks are in danger. They
light bti.tl who aht ftr llh and liberty.
Foreltiiets Ty o' may r.s bo controll-
ed by &alio' argument ut Auierl-c&u-

neve. U!ve us liberty, jive us

jusilctf, g.-- e us o ir I tl'tuaWa right
to share Jmely the rwi! g!K of tlod
or ghu u tltiuih.

.... ...... 4

priv.s noM t'i ruint.
Kev. Myron W. i nt louver, the

fcrvat CooHr-g;lon- ' premier whom

the workm lov and the a,otiocllu
hate, exprs.'jfd lytnj'it'hy ft." It H til
Hilt mljets lt hardly, od U ba ltd
to a .lou. VSV trivial bvlow

that nrtla ui l e Ihtlour
rtuloi tnij wh t tbt tmrMlFg
Ivutebt la t'tt burets w!U nwt hr;
Thorlil 4eu:f i r, U not

f rotU 1. rotif'ot Ubly fell A'a In tb's
nation I ve nivh a talttti e iu rvgaru
tint r 'ihi.u. Vo 1 1 v t'i t tnelu
vltsili D.iiu, s.

I ,Ww 11 fi .' ' f
Wh NVtf it ,B . ' t
rt'.' j i iHvt t iv-'- i li
tktu$ Uw.

A u.4U tho.iht aw ;U a.-o-, "This
USor I Um) drari I wUl it tihsaper
un. 1 'eeuadey wl l"tvt ever n

sen, uin hfl aa lire) ,a bo ss In the
earth aod to dig tuat off arrgo,"

And ittey ra'..
Tf ry bate rveilly caarltided a holt

U lUe tarih U not a p.vir bm.
They have taught a scent tuabrutltd
Httethui steas. Tne whole Ati'tl1
ra Btnieber Uts wort ed oa tiietn.
I hey aw a I toUir, thu not thaehlvf,
la lie gnat voa; strike i iouo ma

Sknuok I'crrKH has tutroduoed a

brutal will cease their Insolence acd be

compelled to treat men a m'n. The
lijwe eoat weighs but five pounds and
looks like ordinary clothing. The In-

ventor claims that ship covered with a

coating of the material will be proof

, b hlmiiail
..J' KpA

I key 1'aba .,,
4 Muuom

, a Ujup ,, , ,, .

a uviAa ....
., Mi f'beiaou ,,.

. Itm k ,.
, IKrebprman,,,,,,

, piirwu ,,,,,
,.1'kaiuu
., t tw btun. ,

., Ih.uuit
,. 4V'II,.,,,,,,. Vtttwirf ......

..

..
. 8

Arthur.,.,,,.
r4

Muniiu.,,,.,,
Hiii..,..,.Hr,u .,
h llntte.,,,riiinr
UV)UU ....

la. .

I..uIiet ,,,,
Uranl
UerUsld.,.,,,
trwi ,H.tfcoihuf
M.NI

measure calling tor the nationalising ot
the tuloe. Why In the name of all

tion:
Third The American people favor

ana the Republican party
dimands the use of both gold and silver
as standard money, wlt't ituoh rcstrio-turn- s

and under such provisions, to be
oeteruilaed by legislation, a will e

the maintenance of the parity of
vslues of the two metals, and that the
inrenaslog and dfbt paying powei of
the doliar, whe'her of go'd, silver or
paper, suall bo at all time equal. The
tnitirost of the ptvduo rs t f toe country
it fanntr. aud lu worklflgtnan,

that the tuliiU of the United
Ma to bo opened Id the coinage of
silver and Uiat congress shall enact
a law lev) log a tax on Importation of

foreign stiver suttiulutit to fatly protect
thu produviU of tiur own mine.

Now, do you see? You understand
that It 1 n tMiar; always for a dollar
to be a dollar la urder for It to pay a

dollar tf debt. And you know that
very thing but gold has to I restrU W--

and tld U gold, nhurwUe gold will
oeaso to bo an absolute necessity and
will depredate tt value, ll is Uttel
(for the f ol4 bugs) for everything die
to depredate In value and go d toap-preolal-

than for verythlBf else,
labor-men-Inclu- ded, to apprevtaM
aad for gold to relatively depieolaU,

IM Um this plank a beauty? No t
II rurlouely Bad wonderfully mads?
And It Is thec-oiMtlM- wisdom ot the

wUUotn and justice is not (hi remedy
..
., 1

, I

ment Is not for himself or hi family,
but for all whom he can benefit with it.
They who are strong ought to bear the
burdens of the weak. Each should servt
according to his ability and receive only
according ta his needs, These who pre
(ess dlsolpleshlp to Jtjsus must be plain-
ly distinguished from all others in their

ees-da- y but I no life, by this InfluUj
difference, that they produce and ox
change goods or need satisfactions
from a died purpose mm Instead cf
Iroui a desire to gain. They must bo
not formally organised Into a church
merely for Kunday worship; but they
must be vitally "added together" a ono
b mIj, havtngone Interrst, and be "tne tu-

bers tne of atuther" to prov'do stutoc-ance- ,

defense and all things which any
and every part t( the Christian t dy
Unlay needs.

The ultimate of the Christian awl
body I the ChrUtUn state, and this
perfockd 1 the ChrlslUn world. Ttt
state U now only slightly ChrUtlan. to
the esteat that It prevlde service at
ooet. It Is Christian in its public school,
construction of public highways, carry-
ing of the walls, and taoh additional
extension of aervloe, such M MiUg
tbe telegraphs, telephones, rallrvsvU,
express business, eoal mines, Ao, Ae,
wlll'idi V Us Christian feature, ghlag
us ar vloe tut for profit, but at Post,

The laiivtdual wha stands alono ran-o- t

be a Christian in the full seuso, lie
raniufter as a Christian, tie cannot
be saved from suflsrlaf, trout loss, from
Isjury, (rem the sU of others lie must
trufgU with the sUo, or Us takes)

advuiage ot by then, lie must pay
tisM If i borrow hi he ean not take
oety, or rtV or net profit) without

.. 1

itte iviiuin.ul4 thai bo posle be sJ
Btlttwl but that dlssate prtit t:at th full
Vote Of tbetr ipeetiv eeuutiee.

i II rMBisTiH.CItalrmaa
i W Ctnt.a te mm.

for existing strife between power and
poverty rseuguUdd and applied? (I la
the only sort of solution ot tbe soolal
problem.

m " '"'.mi m

l.iia are the nfug ot the unjust, the
selfish, the wrong doer. Truth Is an
aggreeslve face whloa oppressors out
aut fores cr resist. Tht refuge tf lira
Is yet to be swept away eowplwl,

I uii.swainmi.iwej
Wr call atwoUo ot ail Alltae.ee peo-

ple to the report on page threw ot Ut
recent action of the tutve eoniaUiee
of the N, A. I. If,

8tH Ulu , or slavery, wulwh

CttfiisTUNrt Y U luatr Kx lallsm,

against the heaviest gun.
t

IT I ooUid that the geldbug are a'k-le- g

bl'iueallim. advocating lueyVrv coin

a of Atnerkaa sliver, under such tt
stfietiMt aa may sects necessary to pre
stin a prtty between to two metals,'

don't you see? They art, they elalut,
the bell frlesds stiver a. Johabher
man is a bl raetalllst, U ya, Jona M.

ThuretAn lea ))vf r ltepubMese of the
same soil. The whole fchylocl ouuu
are bl weUlllstft. Tbe KveaUg News

of I.IbooU ay the Nebraska Uopubll-can- s

intiil face Ihetlhsr question, Aid
we way tipeot from now Belli election
that seek and every par J essential
J'opullet, will be lb particular and only
frleudof the eieludrd whit Itistal

Tbey all deolarw tor th protection of

the Amiilcsi dollar, which Ifcty igaer-aall-

worship.

Tin fkla lunf Uhi 4 fur bj NebiMit

powers that be) la t aUia the Igooratt,

(srmr tt hr, a

"IN m m o M IbUIbc W) t llf
llf Uiubilw,N Ullve lalwboluvti
cot.

till ta this Iseu the program of the
Hummer Kvhool ef the A etttss lotlt-tut- e

of Christian tioddogy to be held at

lirlaadl, Iowa.
en 'i umwi 'u lUDiiiin

Ian Uf, Muti article test pa.

the gulllblo, the pollUt al tool

I nms and wages iMutftleh rapt'tv
tlsis and worker are differing are be-

ing dictated by foroe, always have ba
a question. Of fore. The present apiM al

That mm UoUaiiii boUrauaait
bj UiuUc wbIob lat Other uwr

, kU t knti, b4 U atH t MM, r'
t ltllLliuji i II 1,1


